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Gents' Clothing aal IliSilJats
W1I.1, PUCE o. TDEIR COUNTERSTTHE 1 AUOKST

A?S JtfOST EXQUISITE STOCK 0F
and Children's Shoes, of the celebrated mrvim. p
non and are bound to selt

A Correspondence oa Which Serious
Charges Against Grant Were Founded.

New York. Mav 28 A rAnwwnH.
tive of the Associat-s- Pross Aav
called upon Clarancp. Seward
for Gen. Grarit, who obtained copies
"l jcr wrresponuence Detween JamesD.Fishand Gen. Grant, to wjaich
icrcreaue tiaa Deen maue. ;i '"'

It was learned that prior tn .Tiini
1604., if ISh had

.
sent t.ho r-- tJnarur nf

ifrant sc Ward to the Lincoln Bank
Wltn a note asking that tha nanor Ko. - ismtru w
aiscounted. President James being

irpun py isewara said that ne
answerea the note of Fish as follows :

"L.racouT Natiowal Bank. New
YORK. JulV 1 .1882. Mv T)at fT

Jrreaiderit: I will submit vour favor
to the board of directors on Wednes- -
aay next. Wilt vou kittdlv inform

wneiner you are a general part
ner m the house of Messrs. Grant &aray very truly ;

T. Li. James.
"James B. Fish, fcsa "
James further aid : "Pish nmmnt.

ly answered above note, but that he
was unaoie to nnd thfi nswer TTo

iiuwcver. BiaieQ mat n was Kiint,an.
tiall v ini these words : "Mv A Anr oir
In answer to your inauirv l havn t,r
say that both Gen. Grant and mvself
wcauw trenerai partners in thtipm
of Grarit & Ward. - We were ongi-riall- y

special: partners, but by recent
oiicujtremeiic we nave Both hwnmn
general partners.-- . Ypura truly,

' r - Jas D. Fish."
letter to Gen. Grant in these words:
(fnvatey "July 8, 18S2.-M- y Dear- -

ueneral: You and I- - do not often
meet to talk over, ur business mat--
ters or"for any other purpose, but I
w uBcypu are wen aware that the
failnre to do1 so is not for any want
ot respect, esteem 'or

.
friendship on

A. ITT V
ixijr part, weare potn pretty well
occupied generally,, which explains it.
x think', however,- - It would not be
amiss for yoir and me td counsel a
little occaeiorially iri regard to the
ousinessot tirant & Ward, aa mir
conservative influence, if not benefit :

cial, would do them no harm as they

i nave.oiten been asked by friendsand business men whether vorf and T

were general or special nartnpra Wa
were lor a tirrie advertised aa ocMU

IEiiinjlbioDM(Bir,iiBLadies': Linen misters, i

--KVEU SHOWN IN

In over 700 distinct
xNamsoOB: and Swiss nn QTa irt "aW

7 Xrienaa.the patterns are entirely new, the' designs befog Very hovel andattractive.. They are .manufacturers' samples,' Stint over from St. Gall,
bwitzrrland, to he principal Importers of New York; to make their selec-
tions from for the next season.
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tne width thev desire and thsame careful attention as if they were
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Qoartered Shoes )i)f p(s' Mlsatsi
'make, are)having a big riia. The, gireaatisfae- -'

ui.

BUILDICJ.

BLAHS. IIAIffl

II

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

GINGHAM TJMBBELLAS, Gents' hand-ma- de and

Machine

BOOTS! SHOLS,

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRUNKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trunk and Shawl Straps
JUST RECEIVED.

I'lfiim k Co,

HARRIS

O IDE R I E S . t
:0:
In th market' (Tnr mtnrU at Cimnta xrt larm wall

ilve ceat Lawns in large Tarietj. Cinae to seo

SMITH

if GOODS

.1-- . ,.
Kew arrival of Kid, Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves.

aiso Mitts Tor Ladles and Children. New arrival of
' !w i i

Laces and Embroideries.

-- OUR-

WHITE LAWNS,
At If, and 16 fere bought since the big decline
In prices, and we are selling oat fast- -

Handsome Parasols Just Arrived.

Bargains In White Barred Checks. A big drive in

NUN'S VEILING
At only 15c per yard. Colors Navy Bine, Black,
Olive, Taa. rink and Crash Strawberry.

Cane Matting ! Cane Matting ! !

Crumb Cloths, Rugs, Oil Carpets, Foot Mats, Ac,
tc. See our stock before you buy.

Respectfully,

T. L. SE1GLE & GO.

We would invite particular attention to r.hia dAmrtmanf. aa m. offering the very latest designs in., lAdiea' MinnAa' anA nhf!,li.'0 TSTTntTT.
GOWNS, CHEMISE, DRAWERS, UNDERSKIRTS, DRESSING
CORSET COVERS. CHILDREN'S fcBORT' ANn T nNTTrPfl VXST
Persian Lawn, Nainsook, Cambric, etc.,
goods can be obtained from any ol our

MES
Carolina.

k

THE CAROLINA8.

at Half Price,
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HEADQUARTERS

Mrs. Jee Person's Column

Mrs. Joe Person's

REMEDY,

TTUDMAm,

The Great JBlootfiarffler.

WILL CTJZE2.E!

Rheumatism, Cancer, in its
earl j stages, Erysipelas, Heart
Disease, Indigestion, Bilious
Colic, Eruptions, Skin anil
Blood Diseases.

Unequalled as a Tonic.

As an Alterative it gires Uni-
versal Satisfaction.

As a Purifier of thf Blood, ilj
; is indorsed by all who use it.

Infallible for Scrofula.

v It Relieves Oatarrk.

It is an Antidote for Blood
I and Malarial Poison.

It will restore the System after
having had Chills and

Fevers,

It will Cure all Blood Dis-
eases.

DIIifiCTlONS:
Regulate thedose According to age

and effect tipdri the system, giving,

ordinarflyia cMd five years old, a
MV:-'?- '

teasptoaftiLjAj;grown person, begin
?"iiswith a'' tablespoonf ul and gradually

iqciase t'ik'nrinllass one-ha- lf r
two-tijd-4 full, tlive three times a
day,, an hour before each meal, and
eat nothing for an hour before taking

it For children the dose may be

weakenened and sweetened. N
Spirituous Liquors must be used

while taking it. Price $1. :

i:ER!L AOE.1TS:

Boykln, Carmer & Co., No. 11 4 1
13 Liberty street.

Wm. H. Brown A Bro., Mo. 25 fBalUarore, Mi.
souin snarp street,

Canby, Gilpin fc Co.,

Purcell, Ladd A Co.,,
Owens, Minor ft Co. Richmond, Ta
Powers, Taylor A Co.

T. C. Smith 4 Co., Charlotte, N. &W. M. Wilson.

Wm. H. Green, Wilmington, N. C.

Y. O. Thompson, Winston, H. C
C. M. Glenn, Greensboro, V. 0.

J. B. Johnson, Bock Hill, S. 0.

Turner 4 Bruner, Monroe, N. O.

Y.
EreryJBottle Prepared Underjtlie

Immediate Supervision ot
i. Mrs. JoePerson.

1 WholesaldlDruggist for N.C,

Dr. J. H.
UlUiAUVl

i

LCHAKLOTTE, N. C., , ;.i ;m

I An for Sale by all Druggirtft.j

oend tor pamphlet eontainimr testimonial of re
markable cures, and for further information,

Address. . !

.)-

TTt? rCTmrlottC (DbscniJCtJ
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Terms of Sntscriptioa.
,- DULY.

Percopy Scents.
'One month (bymafl)....
Three months (by mail).... ....

s (by mail)
One year (by mall) 8.00

:iw(;f.;:r-- . ' WEEKLY.
One year ...2.oi J!

Six months .
Ijsrrariably Jn Advance-iPr- ee o

ftstageto all. parts or the
0Specimen eooies sent free on anDllcation.

"Subscribers desiring the address of thenpaper changed wlB please state to their oommont- -
Mam Dom um oia ana new address.

Rate f Advertising:.
One Sauare One time, $1.00; each additional to--'

sernon, ouc; two weexs, $.uu; one montn, Jo.uu..
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application. ; - o.v .

Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte; and by
Postofnce Money Order or Registered Letter at our
risk, if sent otherwise wo will not bo responsible

tJKN. GRANT BRBAKISGi
' - Itl8eatnthat Gen. Gfarit's'recetit
financial disasters hav Jia3 sueh an
etreefc upoBhmi. that M seerbs- -

'seifeifiv ovr hfe?iri)agiBes tobfe
the loss of the prestige of his name
among the American people, and will
not read the papers to fl,voi4 seeing
the adverse, criticisms that 'would
cause ton mortification arid pain,
There is no doubt of the fact,that-th- a

prestige of his name has beeh in Ja
great measure lost, and that even
among th;os$ whp liave the friendliest
feeling for Mm, and the greatest
sympathy in his recent reverses,. the
opinion prevails that he did.not sni--

. .. 1 .c : t j iiiuieuuy guara mac Bame, nor snow
thai sensitiveness io the free iiseof it
by Bpecolaffrig corporations that one
occupying his high and peculiar
position - sCRjuid JbaveT shtjwii;' He
koyathlsSndifeelsit keenly.! Before
the Grant-Wai'- d 'collapsefni whiah
unfortuiiately for him, he jbcariie
entangled, he" was .coming to the
front with steady pace not ofcly as a
ilWsstble but a probabfe candidate at
Cnicago, as a harmbnizirig dompro-mi- se

betweenthe contending factions,
with fair prospects. xP a norninatiori
in the event of a close contest between
the leading rival candidates, iand to
day there is not a delegate to the con
vention who would think of intro -

ducing his name. He knows this,
and we are not surprised that it
grieves him. No sky so bright as his
was ever so suddenly clouded, no
day of glory so rapidly turned to
night of gloom. A personal friend
who recently saw him is reported as
saying:

Me thinks he has earned the con
demnation and contempt; of his
friends, forfeited the, confidence of
the country, and tarnished his hard-wo-n

fame. He is a wretched old man.
He takes no interest in politics or
anything else, except his ruined for-tune- s!

All. his thoughts are given to
plans for their restoration in such a
wa that. in? hia latter years he may
have peace with honor.

ranti s : besetting weak nasa ha?
been and we do not say it hta spirit
of unkiiidness,an inordinate desire for
the'towation of wealth, without

discriminating sensitiveness as to
how that wealth should come.5 While
in the Presidential: jChair he invited
criticism by the freedom with which
he received all manner of -- gifts from
all manner of pexple,aridaf terjeaving
the White House, permitted a fund
to-- ; ba ;raised for-- his 'benefit, the
interest upon which he has been an-
nually drawing ever since, and for
years past hi3 name' has been coupled
with various large tod Specula--

uons, me oniy opject in . so coupling
it being! to give these enterprises the
prestige of his name, and thus win
publid confiderice in them. His iiame
.would rothaye.been thus usd with--

out.sjomB.eqmvalent consideratiani' It
was the nse of his name finally in the
Grant-vWa- rd teambhne concern that
inyv.Juin in 11 1186 61--

lapse.8d:br.9ughtrfiQjacial msaster '
emd4umiIiaiot:to-MBUi- t Whatever
sympathy there may for him he
has no one but himself to blame for
it. He was in a - position when he
eft the White House at the! end of

his second term as President to feV

tire to private life, with ample for;
tune to live not only i comfortably;
but luxuriously, if , his inclinations
led him that way?" and bring. $$th
all the untarnished glory he hiad won,
and pass the balance of his days,-- ; few
or mariyy respctdd' tod libnprexi 'by
th 'whole Aiojcpeipjlffl: jln this
4ignified --retirement ha would harvdi
presented a grand: and striking con-
trast to" the grasping', eager fortunC
6ker,6iding aibrilUat piireer a a
member ojBk Ui, jstck gambr
ing concern, broodiiigiover has lost
brttines and his vanished presj, ;

" ' j ' j .fbT'.- -
The Boston Post calculates that, 153

electoral 'votes !: areJ, Certain for th
Democratic japmuiee'.j'' This, is taking
a' iiberal njargin: vponNOrib CatoKna
and W6tiThimHtbfut lei that pass.
nil- - Jt; Ji- Ami -- lmj ' Army -- ucrvaia rveuiiDnwin votes, are:
irqm jpyftteg caswug xoeieciqrai oai-- r

JvTJiufellSto Cali- -

ifornia, Indiana; NevadajN4w Jersey,..
Nfew Yo ,Con--;l

with a &U4 Sxiuth, jtbI)eknocrat3
ttsed-at- rl jase'48Irtes:) Shoiid' 'they
carry New York and Indiana, brNeWj.1
York and Ohio, or New York, :. New .

Jersey and Connecticut, orNfe.York
and the three Pacific States, tjhtojjrfll- -

win with votes to spare.

x .ThePMlphia Jepord, discuss- -

lofrrte oAfestift Whether childre
under ten years of age should uife ire

auireHo carry their JksA6ni.aM.
prepare their leftsOfas-oXif- e (d4f school
houra,.(4pniesto the conclusion , t

ftlw mm
tisposition through this coujDta

aretreauirftd i&'&etvoie more hours to
studjr.thaij'S obd'loriMr Health or
fo iiolid rbgTesa4tt;:tha:ftrancheft

I. IUTing the first quarter of 1884
I hn Finn T' .L ' Li.i'-i- .

. j Av,io& ueruiiuis emigrated., to amen
i ca, against 38,291 duriner the first

quarter of last year. .

- A 8warm of locusts some miles long
is devouring evry green thing before
it in. Mexico ' It is well for FreL
Grant he is riot there.

The Industrial Manufacturing Com
pany, of Pulaski, Ga., have added
iwentyfive coopers to its force... The
company is manufacturing -- .30,000
barrels per annum. -

V ;Mr, Springer, of Illinois, can't see
the exact propriety of asking Con
gress to give Geri. Grarit a life pen-

sion of about $20,000 a year because
.he" ventured in: speculation; on WalL
street and got stuck.

John Sherman is willin?. If they
will nominate), him at Chicago ne will
accept t??$ responsibuity and; try to
worry through. He thinks' if Ohio
be united he can 'be nominated; Oh,
no, John don't want to be; president.

Gen. Bherman said he didn't , want
o spend fcftir years in that "little

hell," the White-Hous- e, . but if the
Kepumicans wtoted .a good .man ta
shgvf in there they could ! get his

rptjher John. John ggems tfo! be
willing to cremate.

i .

Lord Tnfcyson recently was offered"
by an Arrierican 20,000 to coxneover
td these shores to remain here three -

months. 'And what would you liave
me do?" said the poet "lecture, read
pthatr "No,-onl- sit in fa jroom
ana;; aaye your hand BbaHfeu a few
million times." .

Lt. Gov. Ames, of Massaohusetts.
who is one of the delegates to the
National' Eepublican: convention, is
Quoted as saying that 'after thedele-- -

gation from that State leave Ed--
mimds,,ajf least three of the number
will vote for Blame," and that ''there
is at strong latent feeliriglor the Maine
statesman in the Old Bay State."

LIVE WINSTON.

The Young City Full of Pnsh and . En
ergy With a Still Brighter Fntare,

Editor of The Observes.
Winston, N. C, May 27, '84.

As your correspondent looks out
on the crowded streets all astir with
busy activity, he can not help but
feel a thrill of patriotic pride at the
energy and thrift of the people of
WiDston.

The factories are open and in full
way. The ringing of bells and the
blowing of bugles, calling buyers to
the warehouses, show that the season
of the yellow leaf is not yet ended,
and as they proceed from one ware-
house to another in a body it appears
w me eye or tne stranger that some
order is on parade. j

as Dnght as Winston's present is.
there is yet a brighter prospect for
her in the future. .

There is now a considerable move
ment on the part of Northern capital
ists to invest in real estate or make
oans upon real estate in the South.

inasmuch as there is no danger in
making careful investments, as prop-
erty is steadily on the advance, and
it pays a better per cent, yet at a
ower rate than we have to pay for

home money. This advantage to the
South is too apparent to ' need argu
ment. This is applicable to the entire
South, particularly so. to Western
North Carliaa, which is soon to be
more fully opened up by a system of
railroads, rurxning: throueh a eountrv
filled with marble, coal, iron and a .

variety of other minerals. In addi-
tion to this, the fertility of the soil,
&c, the salubriety of the climate a
country thickly insterspersed with
mineral springs of : various iands
makes this not only a safe sectidh for
the investment of capital, but a-- de
lightful home for the owners of the
capital. ,

The: : dedicatory exercises i of the
Graded school were held on" Wednes- -

4ay last in the assembly room of that
Duuoing, wmca was crowaea witn
patrons and mends, This, is now the
largest: and best building for ' this1
purpose in the Btate. and exceotiner
the large ities tha best in the South;
and Winston is1 : troly proud ft it.
Toperty, since its erection, has ad

vanced fifty per cent., andj in the
vicinity.-of- . the building to .arid
three hundred per cent. ) ' 'ri ' '

The conrirmauon of - Wheeler as
collector of the 5th internal revenue
district is received as a matter of
course no interest is excited "what
ever; ... I -

Next Monday,! June 2d, the; county
convention - (Democratic)' Jpoeets at
this place. " " ! ; "ri

To-nig- ht tfruesday) a penent con- -
cert is given to Sig. i)'Anna,-t- i the
Salena. Academy.

.i ;: tulnnpaea ofllie atnj-e-.

M.Quad places this prediction .on
recofd, and those;who are acquainted
with tpe situation will see that - he
jtidjrtii-tjate- s .tie .poteiitiiities.
the future; Of Alabama he says that;.teyars hencerj;6h:,?v?iH' supply" 'a
great part of the country - with coal ,

and iron: ;In that time Selffiai Hunts- -
-- fw:- : j i'm.A. -- . tvuia tktui iruij nearly
double their population. Bir.mine
ham will have from 40.000 to SO.Oto
The State.,: will have .two :or, , three,
'iiiii-- i : .tlu l i j '.''Ii Jisflii UW.14

great agricultural worts, at lestXyq
ciiuiiixiK xauioritja, ana a score ol new

Ijowris".- - "Of Georgia, he saya Atlanta
eu years' hence, will have 15,000 more, !is

population, and every town and city;
in the State will have steadily gained.'
scores ot new industries . 114 JpetTiQ ,

ex;feteri, Capital will .' be iricreised. '

by; milkons.. : Colored help Swill , be
almoBt entirely-- : replaced bV. white
labor.- - Fruit ana tracK will be; swp
ped to aln? oat every norternmarket.
An imme sb fruit oanninir establish1

JjnmtjyiU he sfeittfld hf.tweenj Atlanta
and Macon. There wiu pe a hundred

:arictinbre-sa'S5-
E millsi '..half 4 dozen

greatagriclral and rnachirie wprks
) aa evexyicouniiy 1a uie - cnwj . win
.nsftfif tmfroj(4 runpirig through it.'
.perhaps in the near future Connecti-
cut wUl be buying her rattraps uin
'Mtfntgomory, and Michigan hfer pfow
in Atlanta. These Erlimpses! of the.d'tiKiie 014. Quads'

. jreaaera am poopie wno jiavewicnesseq
the gigantic strides of this section in
the last decade wiU consider the pic- -

Ltura altogether, too tame 1 :

all That. - v
Instead of Bnlments, Jfltlora, etc, use Benson's

Capelne Porous Plasters, Pulckeet and beet. 25a

For Fine
PRICES

The season for Cassi mere Suits is

--HAVE AN ELEGANT LINE OF--

make a clean sweep of such Suitings on hand, we will give those that are in
hurt of bargains the benefit now, and knowning that other merchants have
to follow us, we are making prices that will defy competition.

for '"ClAMm 'ON?iM
CASSIMERE SUIT worth tlO.OO and 12.p6,r for . J I 7.50

" $13.00, $14.00 and $15.00, for 10.00
A FINE CASSIMERE SUIT worth $18.00, for . . . ;, . 15.00
And our $22.50 Suits, made in our . own. . house, v the same as made to

order, at .. . v 1
All we ask is a call, and if We cannot convince you of our. low prices,

can purchase elsewhere. We have an immense stock of

AND EMB R

Their Stock Of Embroideries are atmerirr ta anv
assorted and cheap. Dress Goods are cheap. - Ask for Neckwear, oar stock is ew and pretty. Ask for
Trunks-Carpets-Rlb-bons Pant Goods-Pri-nts Shirtings and Sheetings Table Linen and Napkins
Marsalla Quilts Linen Dusters, Seersucker and Gingham. Our One Dollar Shirts are equal to any la themarket. Always ask lor Parasols, we have some very handsome and very cheap: !

ALEXANDER k HARRIS

partriei'S', bnt I think we are virtually
general partners. 1 think legally
we would find that to be our Rtatira.
Enclosed letters came from President
James, of the Lincoln Bank, (towhoni
1 sent a u. sc vv. note.) to beJdis- -
counted, was received by hie, and I
send you copy of my reply . to his
letter. You may be aware that I am
on notes on G. ifc W. as ' endorser
which I have discounted myself and
have had to get negotiated to the
extent of $200,000 in the aggregate at
the same tithe and at once, which is
not a trifling amount for me. It is
necessary that the firm of G. & W.
should deservedly stand very high.
These notes, as I understand it, are
given for no other purpose tlian b
raise money for the payment of grain,
&c, purchased to fill government
contracts. Under the circumstances,
my dear General, you will see that it
is 6f the most vital importance to me
particularly that the credit of the
firm shall always be untarnished and
uniiripaired. I will be happy to meet
you at almost any time you name tj
talk these matters over. Please return
me Mr.. President James' letter atyour convenience, with any sugges-
tions you may have to make. With
respeet and esteem, I am sincerely
yours, James D. Fish."

To the above letter General Grant
answered as follows:

"New York- - City, June 6, 1882.
My Dear Fish: On my arrival in this
city this morning I found your letter
of yesterday, with a letter from
Thomas L. JarneS,' President of Lin-
coln National Bank, and a copy of
your reply to-th-e latter. Your . un-
derstanding in regard to our liabilities
in the firm of Grant & Ward are the
same as mine. If you desire it I am
entirely willing that the advertise-
ment of the firm; shall be so changed
as to express this. Not having been
in the city for more than a week 1
have a large accumulated mail to
look over and some business appoint-
ments to meet, so that I may not be
able to get down to see you to-da- y,

but if I can I will go before 3 o'clock.
Very truly yours, '

"

x. . U. S.'Geant."
..another letter, f ;.-.- -

which Gene Grant did hot connect in
any manner with his correspondence
.with Fish, was prepared by Ferdi-
nand Ward, and at his request, Gen.
Grant signed it..; It is as follows:1

"New, YoRKj July 6, 1882. My
Dear Mr. Fish: In relation to the
matter of discount , kindly made by

for the account of Grant Ward,fou say I think investments
are safe, and I ana willing that Mr.
JWardj should derive iwhatl profit he
can.' for 'the firm tthat the; use of my
name and influence may bring.

YourS very truly. . ; ;

' SuGbANT."
The -- .foregoing. letters and facts

mentioned : comprise : everything
known to Gen. Grant ior . his counsel
to which the? statement of Fish can
relate, 'r k v:u ...' ? :

, ' .'Floods in Spain.
MA3&RH), r May i ,28.-Th- e damage

caused . .by ; floods in - southeastern
Spain is very greatj .' Four.; hundred
anawne. .dwellings have Jbcen de-
stroyed and..fill injured, in' the pro- -
ivince of :Muia.-jaIone.v-- i r. j cm

::r.ft n oF..r.fflV.A:.,i I - c- J

(WB,MientTBr ClOCMKXKOO Indefendlag
. 'bva twht to ths 'DntflAra Ball as our tzde-m- u ,
i 'Undoubted kr is to-d- y tl most toloabte Bell

oaldiit ffor5 to protect hiib t6 totfaMilTftt''

Y i : : 'Ol

A J ;
".1 r.

The nles of BlsdnreU'i BalL Durham Smoklntf
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